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Having Eet forth the teaching of the Church
on the mystery of the Load's Supper, it romains
to point ont to the candidates the spirit in which
they must always approach that sacred ordi-
rance. The Catecbism is very plain on tbi
subject in the last question and answer To the
question, ' What is required of them who come to
the Lord's Supper ?' it ie answered, ''To exam-

ein themsolves, whether they repent them truly
of their former mine, steadfastly purposing to
lead a new life, have a lively and steadfastfaith
in God's mercy through Christ, with a thankful
remembrance of His death, and be in charity
with ail men.' Self-examination, a holy resolu.
tion, a living faith, a thankful spirit, and a
world wide charity, such are the practices and
dispositions that go to make an acceptable
communicant. It will be observed that this
answer sums up a great deal of the teaching of
the Communion Service. The opening rubrios
are to this effect. Repentance and amendment
of life are there set forth as essential, all wrong
doiug must be acknowledged, and reparation
made, if necessary; those who have been at
variance must be content to forgive from the
bottom of the hoart. The beautiful Collect at
the opening of the service, in which we ask God
to 'c leanse the thoughts of our hearts by the
inspiration of lis Holy Spirit,' sets forth the
same thought of spiritual cleanliness and the
casting out of ail evil from us as we approach
the Holy Table of the Lord. The Ton Com.
mandments which follow set forth the require.
monts of the Divine law, and afford the only
perfect standard for self-examination. The
communicants can be instructed how to use
these Commandîments for the purpose with the
light thrown on thom by the Sermon on the
Mcunt. The Nicene Creed is the standard of
faith adopted, and sets forth plainly the grounds
on which alone we can obtain God's mery-
the life and work of the Divine Redeemer of
the world. 'Who for us men and for our salva.
tion came down from heaven.' The three
exhortations which follow the prayer for the
Church Militant also set forth very clearly the
evangelical disposition necessary to a proper
approach to the Lord's Table, and the class
ought to be instructed as to their duty of fre-
quently reading over these exhortations as the
best preparation for making a good and profit.
able communion. They wile find themselves
exhorted therein 'to consider the dignity cf
that holy mystery and the great peril of the
unworthy receiving thereof, and so to search
and examine thoir own consciences that they
may came holy aud clean te sncb a heavonly
Feaot, and ho receivd as worthy partakers of
that Holy Table.' The way aud means of self.
examination are se Clearly set forth in the first
exhortation, that no one need be in a diffliculty,
bat if nevertheless any intending communicant
shoubd fiad iL difficult te quiet bis own con-
science after such self e amination; if he feele
his faith in God's mercy to be weak, and ho ise
despondent and Euxious, the Chach directs
him to go to bis own clergyman or to some
discreet and learned minister of God's word,
and open bis grief, that by ' the ministry of
God's holy word ho may receive the benefit of
absolution, together with ghostly counsel and
advice, to the quieting of bis conscience and
the avoiding of all scruple and doubtfulness.'
The th ird exhortation, ' at the time of the cole.
bration of the Communion,' bas a paragrapb
which je an exact counterpart of the instruction
given in the Catochism. T priest addressee
the communicante thuae - b ndge thorefare,
yourselves, brethren, thal vo ho net judged of
the Lord ; repent yen truly for your aine past,
have a lively and eteadfaat faith in Christ our
Oaviour, amend your lives and be in perfect

charity with al meneso shall ye be meet par-
takers of these holy mysteries.' The aume,
note of charity and goodwill is struck again in
the short address which immediately precedes
the solemn confession in the Communion offioe
-' Ye that do truly and earnestly repent you
of your aine, and are in love and charity with
your neighbours,' &c. From ail this it can be
plainly gathered in what spirit the Holy Com.
munion of the Body and Blood of Christ ie to be
partakenof. Love, faith, humility, self distrust,
these are the graces which best adorn the
commnnicant, as they are the fittest accompa-
niment of every communion to the end of the
Christian's life. It is , those things that will
make term *meet partakers of those holy
mystories.'

Great sympathy and interest muet be
felt for the confirmation candidates as they
prepare for their first Communion. They should
be lovingly and gently spoken to, and the
blessed and happy privilege so son to be theirs
sho.uld be clearly and tenderly put before them.
Yarious little hints may be given to them to

smooth the way for their first approach to the
Lord's Table. how they are to receive the sacred
elements ' into thoir banda,' how they are to
receive them ' ail meekly lneeling; ' and how
they are to retire quietly, after communicating,
to their own places in the Church, there to
cocupy their time in prayer and meditation and
thanksgiving till the Administration ceases.
If it je thought desirable to suggest some little
devotioral book of preparation, nothing le
botter than that by Dr. Walsham How, the
present Bishop of Bedford, or Mr. Ridley's well
known treatise ; but after ail je said, there is
no preparation like the devout use of the Com-
municant Service itself.

Communicants' Unions alseo will be found
valuable as means for keoping the young com.
municants of the parieh together for mutual
strengthening and encouragement and persev.
erance in the divine life. The raies for these
unions should be made as simple and little
formal as possible. With regard to the frequency
of communion, once a month may be set down
as the least number of times an earnest member
of the Church should recoive the Sacrament.
Where there is an early celebration in the
month, those who are young and strong should
be encouraged to receive at it.-lrish Ecclesias.
tical Gazette.

T WO POINT8 ON B VOL UTIO.

Some years ago, Professor Marsh of Yale
'University, made a most remarkable find of
fossil bones in the Bad Lande of Nebraska.
including specimens of varions ages of the
earth's past history. Not long after, Mr. Hux.
ley visited this country, and delivered one or
more lectures on the horse, illustrated by those
fossils discovered by Professor Marsbr, and
claiming that this series of fossile was a com-
plote proof of the truth of the Darwinian hypo-
thesis of evolution. I read those lectures at
the time with the closest care aud the deepeat
interest; but to me it seemed perfectly clear
that the fossile and facto, instead of proving
Darwinism, proved the impossibility of Darwin.
ism.-which is a very ditlerent thing.

Huxley's theory is that the horse was or*gin.
ally a five-toed mammal, mucb smaller than at
resent, and that through a long series of ages
e lost first one too, thon another, and so on,

while gaining in general size, until now what
we call the "hoof " is his original middle too,
and the two pasterns are the last of bis other
toes to shrink up and lave only those poor re-
minders of their former selves. So, with the
belp of Professor Marsh's fossile, he gives na
actual specimens of these horses' foot-bones, in
the various stages of their change. Going back
from the present, we firet find the horse with
two toes, sud two dried-up pasterne. Still
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farther back, ho bas three toes with pasterns as
before. And at iast, when we reach the Eocene
period, we find what ho calls the Bohippus (ho
bas previously given us the Protohippus, the
Pliohippus, the Miohippus, etc,), and this
Bohippus has four toos and one pastern, thus
showing that the animal started with five toes,
like the rest of the mammalia, but muet have
begun changing almoat immediately, and he
bas been kept at it ever since.

Now be it remembered «that this ia set before
us as a conclusive proof that al animated na-
ture bas come by gradual evolution from one
primordial germ. But does it prove any sch
thing? Lot us see,

The first appearance of mammalia on this
oarth of ours vas in tho Bocono age. There
were a few rodenta and marsupials towards the
close of the previous period,-mere drops of the
coming outpour,-but besides these, the Cre.
taceons, which comes just under the Eoceno,
has no mammalia, nor are there any in any of
the other strata of the secondary or primary
rocks,-none whatever. It is with the Bocene
that the great gush of mammalia appears,-a
vast variety of new creatures, some of them
seventy feet long, and the Bohippus among
them. Now, so far as proof is concerned, what
they have proved is just this,-that it has taken
the entire period of the mammalia upon the
face of this earth of ours (a period which Dana
roughly estimates nt about three millions of
years), it bas taken this entire period to change
the shape of the horse's hoof; but where did
the horse lMmself come from, thon, if he did not
come in ready-made, in the Bocene period,
along with ail the rest of the mammalia ?
There is no other way left by which he could
come at all.

Just look at it for a moment. Io it reasona-
ble to contend that though it takos seme thre
millions of years to change the shape of the
horse's hoof, yet by the same graduat procos
his entire body can be evolved ont of a monad
in no time at all? or that the change of the
hoof will leave traces and proofs in every stra-
tum of rocks from Becene to modern, while the
formation of all the rest of the horse's body has
loft no traces at ail in any stratum of rocks in
any period?

No, no 1 We are happy to grant all that our
soientifio friends cau prove. They prove (we
take their word for it), that in the Eocene period
the Bohippus appeared,-that is to say, the early
horse. We accept what they say about his toes
in subsequent ages, until we get to the modern
horse with hia hoof. But the animal is horse
at the beginning, and horse ail the way through.
Before the Bocene period, they cannot show
the slightest trace of him. There ia no room
left for his slow and gradual evolution Ho
came in with the rest of the world of main.
malia-ready.made.

Now for the other argument, which is di.
rected toward the style of reasoning by which
it is attempted to support a tremendoualy sweop.
ing thory on a very few disconneoied and in-
sufflaient facte.

Suppose, for the sake of argument, .that in
this country, from the Alloghanies te tie At-
lantic Ocean, the mortal romains of ail who
have died during the last five hundred years
were still preservod,-not the'r bones only, but
their hair, skin, and everything about them, so
that there could be no mistake as to their idon.
tity. We should thon find the following state
of facte. Five hundred years ago ail who lived
aod died here were red mon. All who live and
die here now are white mon or black men, or
some intermixture of the two. And at one
point or other between the two extremes, we
should find every possible shide cf the missing
link. We should find all possible fractional
unions of red, white, and black, so as to make
the chain of transition complote down to the
minutest shade. And now, having our chain of
evolutionist evidence complete, lot us procood
to draw the Darwinian conclusion that al tho


